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Charier Gay visited his mother In
Central roint Monday mid reports
that aae iiioWk tnnrued Improvement
JhherlllneH&,
"ilrji? U, VH dor ftollelt of Wollen

"in iilihdlng . forlhlghl In .Mcdfolti
vlslt&g hor daughter; '

.tafc6b lWhey tir Gnllce la upend
ing few tays In Medford.

HamtoocKi; spirting good a, bine
flftino, ertf'ar)eB oil atoves, refrigera-
tors, oic. Prices irlghl. Sliaplolgii
Hnrdwafo Co.; Sfc South Central.

Fred Kbily la down from Mb Ap--
plcgatnfmlno visiting tils brother,
JudBe'E. E Kelly.

Mrs. Gcorgo U. Carpenter of Peel- -

hlllitf Orchard, is threatened with ld

fever. lier condition la not
GCrloWt

Moved o 31 N. Grapo streot. The
Medford Conservatory f6r music and
languages. G. Talllandlor, director.
OpSh all summer.
uh- - J Ramsey end 11. B. Pratt of

Washington. D, C are in Medford to
spend a Trionth on business.

Judge C E. Carpenter of Laramie,
Wyo., was in Medford Monday. He
will spend a month on his ranch near
Eaglo Point, upon which ho spends
his vacation every year.
.jCarklh Taylor fJoha II. Carkln.

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County feank liulldlng,
Medford.

A largo steelhead, caught on n
number 'six fly, fay Chris Gottlieb.
Is obj 'display in Garnott-Corey- 's win- -
dew.. The big fish is frozen in the
center of a cake of Ice.

brooks Spencer has returned to his
.ranch near Wellen after spending
Sunday In Medford.

flW h. A. Holmes, The Insurance
M&vrove-- r Jackson County Bank.

J. W. Parker visited Phoenix Sun- -

day.
Ira Dodge has taken the agency

of the Northwestern Life Insurance
Company, succeeding H. C. Redfleld,
who has Jolqed the force at the
Rogue UHcr Commission Co.

The Rogue River Valley Abstract
company, has moved to No. C, South
Central.

Miss Grace Lincoln, who has been
the guest of. her brother Ralph Lin-

coln, has left for Iter homo in Fall
River, Mass. She will visit in Cali-

fornia points on the way.
Mr. and. Mrs. S, II. Moorhcad and

daughter. Mis Florence, of Daven-

port, Iowa, are spending a few days
In- - Medford.
vHay. for- - sale. W. H. Everhard.

Phoe,6671.
: The Loulsana Lou opera company

will arrive In Medford Tuesday by
special train. There are fifty-thr- ee

members' In the company.
Walter- - Antla leaves this week for

a camping- - and fishing trip.
B. . Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

Mr. and M. R. W. Ruhl bavo re-

turned Froma week-en- d visit at the
ranch honic of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lewis.

,Ls H. and H. P. Houston were In
Medford from their ranch over Sun-

day.
Owing to the backward season I

have. made a reduction of 10 cents
per pound on all kinds of vehicle
rubber. Now is the lime to get a
first-cla- ss Job done at a reasonable
cost.' J. W. Mitchell, No. 3C, S.
Riverside

Harry Butler left Monday for
Coles tin.

Mrs. W. P. Mills, James II. Mills.
andma.td were In Medford over Sun-
day. They, are motoring from their
home in Missoula, Mont., to San
Francisco.

.Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-

ton's, orposito book store.
Miss Ifelea Strang Is spending a

few days at Colestin.
S. S. Smith will return Tuesday

from a visit at Colestin.
Ethel Curry and Ivy Beck are

camping at Camp Nick, near Butte
Falls. , . ' - .

S. A. ,NoweIl, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor V. FvifciMibldg'.f t

Mrs. .II. G. Nicholson has re-

turned from an outing near Butte
Fall I

Miss
f

Fannie iiasklns and Miss
Banks ire, tit Newport for a month.

GAiMre. Reynolds homo made
breadta't DoVoo's.. t

Mr, and Mrs. Portor J. Neff, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hicks and Ben Shel-do- &

are 'enjoying tho wonders of
Crator Lake.

-- Mr. Cavduangh and family of south
FlrUVeot are camping on tho Apple-gat- e.

S6da Fountain at DoVoo's.
IL E. Marsh of tho Allen Grocery

Company, Is taking a two week's va

Weeks&McGowanCo.
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cation, part of which he will spend
nt Coles! tn,

County Assessor T. Grolvo hna
rctimieri troiri a hunting trip at.
Prospect, ltrlnglng n door, Imclt with
i.i....I..IIU I j

Walter 1 Backus of Portland,
mnker of the celebrated Backus fly
used so extensively by UorUo River
anglers. Is spending n fow days In
Medford getting pointers on fly
styles nml trying out the Rogue with
his tod,

Six enr loads of enthusiasts from
Weed and vicinity sponl Sundnyln
Medford. They 'came as nn escort
to the socd baseball team and spent
tho day looking over the city.

Wjii. Gerlg returned Sunday from
Portland. Mrs. Gerlg and family
have also returned from camping on
Rogue River.

FIRST MOOSE CALL

HO kl

CHICAGO. Aug. 5. Tho women In
the big hall were given nn opportun-
ity to exercise their lungs when
Chairman Beveridgo referred iu
glowing terms to the women workers
In America. A storm of applause
greeted tho assertion that ho Is
heartily In favor of giving the bal-

lot to women.
Tho first moose call heard on tho

convention floor came when Bever-Idg- e

mentioned the name of Presi-
dent Taft in connection with tho
Payne tariff. William Fllnn of
Pittsburg, leader of the progressive
element In western Pennsylvania,
and other members of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation jumped to ihelr feet.

"Moo-moo- o, moo-moo- ," they
yelled In unison. Other delegations
took up the call and for a few min-
utes pandemonium reigned. The dis
cord was fearful.

MUH AND JEFF

D

Mutt and Jeff were caught In
another wreck In eastern Oregon,
where a slide has held up all eastern
mall for Medford for the past two
days.

Stop Gambling in Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 5.

Determined to stop gambling In Los
Angeles, Chief of Police Sebastian
has detached a special squad to run
down violators of the law. He stat
ed today that not only would ho
prosecute gambling, but tho propri
etors of buildings In which the gamb
lers were found would also be ar-
rested on k misdemeanor charge.

Notice To All Moose.
Crater Lake L. O. O. M. will hold

Its regular meeting at Moose Hall,
Tuesday evening, August- - Cth, at 8
All Moose be present. Notice
chango of meeting night for the
summer. no

Attention K. of V.'s
Your prebence wanted at Castle

Hall tonight. Work In third rank.
Visitors welcome. Refreshments.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Jr.
115 C. C.

Telephone operators in Egypt are
required to speak English, French.
Italian, Grosk and Arabic.

Tjionir rraY by
AMERICAN SHOOTERS

..
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IeXS?" By am&,on
There will soon bo added to the

collection nt tho War Department n
now rlllo trophy Just brought io the
United State by tho American rifle
team returning from Bueups Ayitvj
The trpphy )s one of (ho hnnddopK'pl
yet won by ni Aui9rican tenia, It U
mnde 'of silver and stands three feel
On a marble linne. Th.e trophy will W
held here for poo year. .wIilmj It wli
iguli! bo competed for nt the Pern
Cqnfennlal, In Aligns t, 101.1. nt the rIKe
meeting at Cum;) i'erry, OUIo, . J
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CHINATOWN HAS ANOTHER
TONG WAR MYSTERY

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. fi.

Friends of Wong Wing Duck, editor
tho Young China Free Press, one

of tho wealthiest, ost Influential Chi-

nese on this coast, and a leader In
tho revolutionary movement, who
was found dead In his apartments In
Chinatown, are today eudeavorlng to
ascertain if tho dead man committed
suicide or was the victim of an as
sassin.

f

Wong Duck had been dead a week
when tho body was discovered
through tho smell of gas emanating
from tho room. Examination show-
ed the keyhole was plugged.

UNMASKED ROBBERS HOLD
UP TACOMA SAL00NIST

TACOMA. Wn., Aug. 5. Three
men, unmasked, entered n saloon on
South Seventeenth street this after-
noon and one of them afterward
identified as Fred Johnson, drew a
revolver and demanded of tho bar-tene- er

the cash in tho register. Tho
saloonman complied and handed
Johnson $30. All threo then disap-
peared. The pollco were notified by
telephone and In twenty minutes the
alleged hold-u-p men were under ar-

rest. Johnson had $29 In his pos-

session. Tho other men gavo their
names as Mil Mason, an engraver,
and W. J. Boyd, a waiter.

AMERICANS OUSTED BY

BAND OF MEXICANS

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 5. Disguis-
ed as a rebel soldier, Sam Jarvls ar-

rived hero by frolght train today
from Cofonla Dublan, nn American
settlement 200 miles southwest of
the border. The village a mouth ago
contained 1200 Americans and is
now deserted by the Inhabitants and
tho Americans' homes aro occupied
by 400 rebels who havo takon pos-

session of everything left by tho

Shoots to Kill Animal. Kills Man
EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. X,.

Thinking Bomo wild animals woro
trying to get Into his cabin, n la-

borer on tho Grand Trunk Pacific
grade at lo 27 fired through tho
wooden doty from his bed last night
and tho bullet struck Carl Stuckon-ber- g,

It Is feared fatally wounding
him, who was Just returning from
a fishlpg trip, Tho Injured unan was
brought hero for treatment.

TOO LATE TO CLasJFY
LOST Gold 'Fob, returno 16 Tribune

Office,

Wo carry a very- - comploto line Of
araperlptf, loco curtains, nvtur-'- . oto ,
and do all closHps of unhglstorlnB. Aspecial man to look nrtrr this workexclusively and will glvo uh good
sorvlco a Is possible to got In ovon
the largest cUIlh.

Weeks & BfcGowan Co.
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DETECTIVE DIVES AFTER
EVIDENCE OF MURDER

SAN FRANCISCO, AUg. C Be-

lieving Autonette nml Comsolotn
Bnrlotu, slbtere aged 10 and 7. who
dlenppeared from their homo Thurs-
day, were lying at tho bottom of
Quarry, Lake, In Ingleside dlntrlet,
detectlvo Sargent Louis Laplace, an
letpert swimmer, dived again and
again to tho bottom Of, the lake to-

day In the hop of finding the bod-

ies, but without success.

Lady Manners is Bride
LONDON. Aug. 5. Lady Marjorle

Mannors, cldeit daughter of the Duke
of Iluthland, became tho brldo today
of the Marquis of Angles nt St. Pi-

ters church in Eaton square The
Income of the mnrquls Is estimated nt
halt a million dollnrs annually.
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WILSON DENIES STORIES
OF INTERNAL STRIFE

SEA GIRT, N. J., Aug. (i.Reforo
leAvltig for New York today, whore
tonight ho Ik to confer with William
F. McComliH, chairman of tho demo-
cratic miMonnl committee, regarding
campaign plans, Governor Woodrow
Wilson flatly denied reports of fric-

tion among his campaign matingors
Wilson will return to Sea Girt Sun-
day night.

COACH STAGG IS A
BULL MOOSE DELEGATE)

CHICAGO. Aug. fi.Alontfo A.
Stngg. athletic director of tho Uni-

versity of Chicago, was chosen a pro-

gressive party elector from 1 soc-ou- d

Illinois congressional district at
the state convention today.

BRICK AND DRAIN TILE

Made libra the best material in the county
Mnfliiiu' inrtdo insuring unifoViiiity

in sizo and shape
Sec the goods and get our prices

before placing 30111' order
JACKSONVILLE BRICK & TILE COMPANY

' ;i; f? . ...
'

Established, 1 878 Incorporated W

FRUIT
b. CROSSLfcY & SONS
r Commission Merchants , '

'Ml St., Now York
Our Spurlnity

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our 6wii h6uscH In, .

NEW yOltlC, LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or see our Roguo Rlvor representative.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

illytt- -

1 .
4 BUNGALOW BARGAir f

;' Last ehanee of the season worch every
cent of. $3,500:00, to be sold at the extremely
low irieo of 2,'J50.00. HaiYdsome grills
with built in china closet, Maple floors, larg'e
rjlee))i'ng p'Oi'eh, living room 12 x 28 feet with
buff, brjck fireplace, large lot 00 ,v M0 I'wiit,

nice lawn, double constructed, guaranteed
50ycars. . ' ''v', ;

H! E. GATES, Owner - ROSE AVE,

.v:4:
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SAM LANGFORD LICKS

BOSTON SAM M'VEY

. SYDNHV, N, "H
& it tM v

W.i Aug. n,Hnin
KniiRfOnl f IIom'.ou voii.th( denlK- -

(iiul of lvoiity-roiindJm- l.

Sam MoVey of CullfOnilil
on poliils. Hutu, wlien mmiii tiller Ihu
Imtlle, Hiild! "Ho iiuutlt iteiu-u- r

Mlttter .luck JoIuihIiik "

regular quality

UMmm
rooking package,
package

Sattilary Folding Orinking

and Hoys' all
leather ga u'fiUe

driving
gloves, all sizes
50,75andi;i.0t)

DEHGEn, WHO WAS BEAMED

18 AOAIN THE JOB

H, fiiHlmrl-nIo- )
)li)innr of Lon Alluoien, ulur

wmi till 1 t iilhilunl hull
uiul .UMithnt'd iiiH'oiiHcloim for 11

hIhiiI (Iiiik lo cdniplninly
lolltiuovuied lUul wan nlilo to pluy to

tiny.

Mdn's $1.25 t6 $1.75 u puli--

Paper Hags, !!() bags in every
per 25

Paper Cups, 10 lor
5 and ; 25 for iO

Ladies'
lti

work and

a pair

Glen's heavy all lealli-I- W

vovk gloves'
50 a air

Glen's and Ladies'
cotton flannel gloves
10 pair, ii tor '25:

Krowil Daisy Du.stlesH Dnst Cloth
.TergtMi's lh. can best 'talcum 'Powder,

fidget Hrass Covered Hanging Hasket

..25

..IBtf
15

'200 yards wide all silk Hair Ribbons, yd. W$
200 Ladies' Wwiey Collars, i.")c Quality .. . 15

or 2 for 2'5

Middy Silk Tics for Mitltlv AVaisIs, each. . . ,5tt
Lathes' Hair Nets, with or without elastic, Hie

regular J Or quality, each
500 pieces Novelty Toys, each . .

ON

who

ytmliiiduy,

of

15
40 Dozen Cut Star Blown Gloss Tablo Tumblers,
20c quality, Tuesday and oach, 1W

HUSSEY'S
Till: HKAMO.V irt O.V AT

5

Delightful Newport
ON YAQUI.VA ItAV ANO TI1K PACIFIC

Join tho crowds, whether you wnnt rtit and )uloL or clean,
wholoxomo, lively fun. You will find either nt Newport. Wealth of
nntural scenery. Splendid fishing, boating and bulbing. Delight,
fill drives. Pretty trails through tho wood or along tho boauh,
Ahiindnnro of sea food'Oystera, elnms, crabs, rock cod, groupers, etc.
Plenty of fresh pnlatatrin vegetables and tablo nupplles, Inviting
'pooka for campers. Uciiiionublo rates In rooming bournm, collagen
and hotels. All modern conveniences,

Hl'KC'IAL LOW ItOt'NIJ Tltll SKAHO.V .

m
SUNSET

OGDEN&SHA5TA1
ROUTES

DAUlfAMtoftTtf,'

Wednesday,

I'ltOM .MKDl'OItO ijtiu.on

Call on our "ngnnt for Information
rolatlvo to train schedules, o'tc. Ask
for Illustrated llturntiiro and our
apodal folder "Vacation 1)ns In
Oregon. .

JOHN M. KO'OTT, einral Pn.sciiRer Agent, IOItTLANI), OltlCOON.
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